
:SABOR:-";ection 13267' R. s. Mo. 1929, Druridi:r:gfor "ne ouilding of 
t'J:1el ter sheds by railroads ,having beP.n declai cd uncons ti tu-
tional b. ~he Federal Court, this p: ·is ion cannot be "'·· 
enforced. 

1:~rs. Ha;ry Sd.na Cruzen, 
Con~issioner of Labor, 
Jefferson City, Eissouri. 

Dear :.:rs. Oru.zen: 

rr 2.1' ch 1 2 , 18 34. 

'i'ie ere ac~~nowledging receipt of your letter in 
,...-~.ich you incruire as follO"!S: 

n-:.Ias the La.bor and 1'1dunt:rial Inspection 
Depart:aent the right to e,1force Rrdlroads 
to build s:1e1 ter et:eds 11: a.ccorde:mce ""ri th 
Section 13287 under t're follo;;oing condi
tions 7 

T.l.e St. Louie San francisco Railror;d Com
:Of.my i'il'rites as follo.,-s: 

•As to Section 1326'? -- It ia our onin1on 
that n building is not required as the 
provisions of this sect lon are tlot ap')11-
cable there ordinal'y 1 ight rep;!),irs are 
required, and by the texm light repairs 
is meant such ~ts can be t1ade to cars in 
switching yards in a e::hort time. In 
factJ in-leas time than would be re
quired in switching such oar or cars to 
repair buiiding.' 

Upon investiga.tion this depa,rtment finds 
thnt it takes, in l:lany instances, longer· 
than one-half llour to repair these ears." 

Section 13267, R. S. Mo~ 1929, provides as follo~s: 

lfEvery person, firm, corporation or re
ceiver of such person, r irm or cor-poration 
engaged within this state in the construc
tion or repa,iring of passenger or freight 
cars or car trucks used in the tr~.nsporta
tion of passe:1f.;ers or freight by rail, 
shall erect ana. ma.in tain a building or 
buildings C~.t every point or ola.ce within 
this state w11ere suc:1 construction or re
pairing is done, ~nd where six or more 
men a.re ref;ularly e~ploved on such work ... 
The building or buildings ~;rovided for 
in tnis section sllal1 be so constructed 
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and ectuipped f:'!.S tto fully protect all em
ployes engaged in such construction or 
repair work from exposure to cold, :rain 
and sleet, snow and a~l L1clement 11eather 
during the hours of employment of such 
employes, providing that the proYisions 
of this article sha.l1 not apply where 
ordin8,l'Y lir,ht renairs a.re required. 
The term, light l'epairs, as used in this 
article shall be such repairs as can be 
made to cars in swi tehing yard in thirty 
::ninutes or less, or which may be made 
in lese time the.n would be required to 
awi toh such car or ca_rs to the rena.ir 
building provided for in this a.rtiole ... 

The above section, together '"ith Section 13268, 
R. S. lJo .. 1929, which provides the penalty for the violPtion 
of Section 13267, is aor1monly o~lled the lfCar Shed Act," and 
WB.S passed by the Ilegisl a"ture in 1917. In 19.22 a:.-1 injunction 
S>.lit was brong'ht by the "'A:beeh Railroad Co,:many in the Federal 
Court, befare a three-judge Court, to enjoin the enforcement 
of tbie Act. The Court held in the case of Na~bash nailroa,d 
Co:,o.pany v. O'Bryan, 285 Fed. !583, that the Aot 'ITts unconsti
tutional and enjoined the prosecuting 8.ttorney of Randolph 
County from the enforcement of the Sections.. The Oourt s~.ya 
at page 58S: 

"It is ebTioua tha.t nersons a~ainst whom 
the proYisione o:f' the act are'- aimed might 
erect ~. building or buildings for the -:)ur
poees a.nd uses of this act,' a..'l1.d yet find 
the!'!'iselvee amenable to prosecution an4 
liable to be fined a maximum of $500 a 
day 1 because in the view of some court 
o:r so~e jury the building erected did not 
'fully protect all employes engaged in 
oonst:ruotion and l'enair i'fo:rk from exPosure 
to CC?ld, rain, sleet 1 . snow and all incle
ment ,.eather.' *rfha.t,' said Judge Booth .. 
in a sh1il e.r oase touohinr::: a s irnila.:r sta,... 
tute. •is the standard of- gnil t? mten is 
it fixed, and. by whom? The ~ords •rain 
and snow' are hard1y defin1 te enough in a 
cr imina.l s ta,tu te. 'l'he words •heat end 
cold t a.re eo elastic in their meaning as 
to coTer the whole range of temperature. 
The word.s 1 inclement weather' are equally 
indefinite. What is :nea.nt by 'Inclement 
~eather? • Will a fog or mist oome within 
the la.nguage 1 ~fill wind be included? 
It is surely neeea:"a..ry that llmi t~t ions 
sllall be nlaoed on all of these terms. 
Th1t w-ho is to supply the li·nitations, the 
employer, or the employe . or the court 



or the jury? The I~egislature is the only 
proper· authority to define a statutory 
crime ag~inst the state. This po,.,rer can
not be delegated to individuals, to court~, 
orjuries.• Chicago, ete., Ry. Co •• v. 
Railroad, etc., Com., 280 Fed. 1. e. 399. 

So, also, may similar criticism, foz that 
the la...ngua.ge is indefinite, uncertain, and 
obscure, be directed agr::inst the proviso 
in tthe a.ct, which relieves an alleged 
offender, if so 1 t be, tha.t the repairs may 
be q.one in 30 minutes or 1 ess, <ir in 1 ess 
time than ;·TOul d be recuired to move the. 
car needing repe_irs from the yards to the 
ear repair s.hed. Who is to gu.ens as to 
these things? The abil1 ty to guess correct.-
1 y makes u~; the difference bet,<een ffttil t 
and innocence. Railroad yards differ in 
size, m1d employes cliffer in ability ~.nd 
in the rapidity with which they 'WOrk. The 
situation of the o<:~.r n-:::edir.tg repa,irs, or 
the location of it in the train, or in 
the yards, might be t:r.1oh in some cases as 
to reau.i:re only 5 ninutes to :nove it into 
the oar repair shed, and under other con-
di t 5on8 and si t-:wtions suoh re:aoval might 
rer:ruil."e an hour or more. Yet sor"'!e one 
lii'J.St mrrectly estimate these differing 
elements1 under neril of prosecr.J.ti?n, and 
fine .. If' he g:-aesses right, he is 1.nnocent; 
if he guess ~rong, he is guilty of a mid
demeanor. But rye need go no further into 
this; the la,ck of definiteness and certainty 
is too plain for ar~~ment." 

~It follows that (sinoe, in our oninion, 
the aot is, for the reasons stated, uncon
stitutional, and it ought not to be and 
cannot be enforced) the ,-:lotion to dismiss 
sbould be overruled, ~nd a temporary in-. , 
junction should be issued, as prayed in. the 
111! of oo~nlaint.K 

In vie~, of the foregoing decision, we do not be
lieve it is p6ss~t'oeao,':pel railroad cow:)anies to build shelter 
slleds, as provided for in :Jeoti on 13::367. Section 13268 .,,ro
vides the penalty, but the Court e.hove held tha,t 1f~1e •ct wa.s 
too indefinite to eupnort a criminal prosecution, G>nd there 
being no way to prosecute the Oo''tpa.ny for failure to build 
the shelter s~:lf~d, we do not see how this Section can be en
forced. 

• 
1 t is therefore the 01) inion of t.:1is Depcrtment 
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Mrs. Uary Edna Cruzen, -4- March 12, 1934# 

that in view of the case above cited, you cannot compel 
railroads to build shelter sheds, as provided for in 
Section 13267, R. S. Mo. 1929 above. 

Very truly yours, 

FRA:~I·: W. HAYES, 
Aflsintant Attorney General .. 

AFf' ROVED: 

Attorney General. 


